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In summarizing the re la tions betw een land use and members of the deer family in North America 
one must be prepared to genera lize . In th is  brief review , no attem pt w ill be made to d ifferen tia te  
between the  su b sp ec ie s  of the native cervid sp ec ie s : w apiti or elk (Cervus canadensis), dwarf 
wapiti (C. nannodes) (Murie, 1958); mule or b lack-ta iled  deer (Odocoileus hemicnus), w hite-tailed  
deer (0. virginianus) (Burt and G rossenherder, 1952); moose (A lces alces) (P ete rson , 1952); and 
caribou (Rangifer tarandus) (B anfield, 1961). The orig inal and p resen t ranges of th ese  anim als 
are shown in figures 2—6. In addition to the indigenous forms lis ted  above, a number of cervids 
have been introduced into North America, but the la tte r have never been an im portant faunal 
elem ent and will not be considered  here.
Since anim als are dependent upon p lan ts  for most requirem ents, anim al d istribu tion  is  c lose ly  
connected with p lan t d istribu tion  and can best be d iscu ssed  from the hab ita t, or eco log ica l 
point of view. Space lim its the de ta il with which the p lant d istribution of eco log ica lly  complex 
North America can be described , however, and we must in th is  report reso rt to a ra ther arbitrary 
categorization  of broad vegeta tional zones. In placing various vegetation ty pes in one zone 
or another, and in lumping sev era l d isparate  types within some sing le  zone, consideration  has 
been given not only to the "o rig inal” vegetation  (of the  period before European settlem ent) but 
a lso  to the veg eta tio n a l changes a ttribu tab le  to man’s use of the s ite  over the p a st three centuries. 
T h is highly sim plified schem e inc ludes the following broad categories (shown in F ig . 1): tundra; 
boreal forest; cord illeran  forest; northern, southern, and w estern tem perate humid coniferous fo rest; 
tem perate deciduous fo rest; and d ese rt-sc rub -g rassland  (here referred to a s  grazing lands).
Before even a general d iscu ss io n  of land use and i ts  eco lo g ica l’e ffec ts  on cervids can be 
p resented , it is  desirab le  to s e t  the stage  with the legal and so c ia l background of land u se  and 
w ildlife conservation in America north of Mexico.
SETTLEMENT, LAND OWNERSHIP, AND KILL OF BIG GAME
The region covered by th is  report is  under the governm ents of two nations, the U nited S ta tes  
of America and C anada. Since f irs t white settlem ent in the 17th Century, the more fertile  lands, 
esp ec ia lly  those  orig inally  covered by tem perate humid coniferous and deciduous fo rest and humid 
g rassland , have p a sse d  gradually  into private ow nership. However, v ast areas of le s s  productive 
lands, e sp ec ia lly  tundra, boreal forest, cordilleran fo rest, and arid grazing lands, have rem ained 
in governm ental ownership.
The ownership of w ild anim als has not p a ra lle lled  the ow nership of the land on which they live. 
Instead , a ll free w ild anim als are owned equally by the c itiz en s  of the s ta te  (U.S.A.) or Province 
(Canada) in which they are found. A game or fur-bearing animal p a s s e s  into private  ownership 
only when legally  k illed  or captured (Wing, 1951). A landowner has only the right to p ro tect 
him self from ex cessiv e  damage by w ild life, and from unauthorized tre sp a ss .
The p rocess of settlem en t in North America over the p a s t th ree centuries has typ ica lly  co n sisted  
of pioneering agriculture often preceded by fur-trapping, lumbering, or pasto ralism . The s e tt le rs  
in a new area ordinarily had little  in the way of livestock  or s to re s  of food. There was a lean
* Contribution from Montana Forest and Conservation Experiment Station and Montana Cooperative 
Wildlife Research Unit (Montana State University, Montana State Department of Fish and Game, U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, and the Wildlife Management Institute cooperating). The author expresses his 
appreciation to the many colleagues who have made suggestions for the improvement of this manuscript.
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Figure 1. Broad original vegetation types in America north of Mexico (based on Oosting, 1956)
period while the land w as being c leared  and the f irs t crop p lan ted . During th is  in te rv a l wild 
game w as an im portant food supply. There were p rac tica lly  no effective  re s tr ic tio n s  on’the 
season  of hunting or the amount of game k illed , e ith e r for family use or for sa le . Early  ra ilroad  
men, loggers, e tc ., as w ell as farm ers, lived on w ild game. A heavy hunting p ressu re  was 
u sually  m aintained long after the need  for w ild  m eat for food had p a sse d . F ree  hunting (th a t is  
hunting w ithout charge on a ll public  and private lands) was accep ted  as alm ost a pe rq u is ite  
of c itizen sh ip . T his e x cessiv e  hunting severe ly  reduced a ll  big game anim als in North America 
(and particu larly  in the U nited S ta tes) up to  the turn of the century. There were many reg u la tio n s  
in tended to curb th is  hunting and allow w ildlife populations to recover, but they were not enforced 
and so w ere ineffec tive.
T his s itu a tio n  continued u n til about 1900-1915, during which period S ta te s  and P rov in ces  adopted 
the  p rac tice  of charging the ir c itiz en s  a sm all fee ( the  hunting lic en se ) for the p riv ilege  of 
hunting. Revenue from the sa le  of lic en ces  w as often used  (in the U nited S ta te s ) to support a 
body of enforcem ent o fficers - game w ardens. Such officers had ex is ted  p rev iously , but w ithout 
such strong and re liab le  financial support. In C anada, enforcem ent o fficers  were L d  are paid 
from the general treasu ry . Now for the firs t tim e (1900-1915) conservation reg u la tio n s  began to
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be regularly enforced. In sp ite  of in itia l public re s is ta n c e  to enforcem ent, those w ild life sp ec ie s  
for which su itab le  hab ita t e x is ted  began to in c rease  tow ard the carrying capac ity  of th a t h ab ita t. 
Remnant s to ck s  spread  in to  ad jacen t h ab ita ts  from which they had been previously  exterm inated. 
O ccasionally  th is  p ro cess  was speeded by man, who trapped  and transp lan ted  anim als from 
surviving populations in to  su itab le  but untenanted hab ita t. Among the cerv id s, w apiti (elk), 
mule deer, w h ite-ta iled  deer, and moose were able to adapt to the a lte red  h ab ita ts . Only the 
dwarf w apiti and, to  a sm aller ex ten t, the caribou, had suffered sign ifican tly  from su b stan tia l 
lo sse s  of su itab le  h ab ita t.
Among the various re s tr ic tiv e  m easures evolved in the early  days of the  century to help rebuild 
cervid populations w as the "buck law ". Under th is  regu lation , which was applied  to w apiti, 
deer, and m oose, only mature m ales were legal game. Complete legal protection of fem ales and 
young naturally  perm itted  an u n restric ted  population in c rease  w herever the hab ita t w as su itab le . 
The control of populations of the larger carn ivores, particu larly  the wolf (Canis lupus), and the 
estab lishm ent of refuges where a ll hunting w as forbidden a lso  encouraged big game population 
increase .
As a re su lt, many popula tions of mule and w hite -ta iled  deer had filled  th e ir availab le  h ab ita t 
by 1930—40. At the same tim e, however, much su itab le  w inter range had been destroyed  or 
pre-empted by agricu ltu re . T hereafter (and even before in a few c a se s )  there were frequent 
lo sse s  due to over-use of forage and consequent starvation  (Leopold et al.). As an understanding 
of the nature of the  problem deepened, there were efforts to h a lt th ese  starvation  lo s se s .
A rtificial feeding w as often attem pted, but the following considera tions have s in ce  led  to its  
virtual abandonm ent as a regu lar w ildlife management m easure in North America: (1) it  is  
d ifficu lt to  obtain (a t le a s t  for deer) an accep tab le , d ig e s tib le , nu tritious, econom ical food;
(2) it is  im possib le to  spread  the supplem ental food over the en tire  w inter range, so anim als 
learned to concentrate  a t the feeding grounds, in c reasin g  the chance of transm itting  d isease ;
(3) since the bulk of the food must continue to  come from natu ra l forage, m aintaining high game 
populations through a rtif ic ia l feeding merely se rv es  to increase*dam age to native forage p lan ts , 
espec ia lly  around the feed ing-site ; (4) the expense of a rtif ic ia l feeding is  g rea ter than public 
agencies can afford, and support by p rivate in d iv idua ls , even if financially  fea sib le , has
no guarantee of continuity .
Another approach to the problem of local overpopulations of deer and w apiti w as to trap  the 
ex cess  anim als and move them to  new range. T h is w as carried  out ex tensive ly  in Y ellow stone 
N ational Park , which had a surp lus of w apiti as  early  as  the 1920s, when w apiti herds outside 
the Park were s t i l l  a t low le v e ls . U ltim ately  however, the su itab le  h ab ita t in new ranges 
contained a ll the big game anim als th a t it could support w ithout damage to the vegetation .
While surplus anim als in such  p lace s  as  Y ellow stone Park could s t i l l  be trapped, there was 
alm ost no p lace  left to put them.
Still another way of dealing with anim al lo ss  from sta rv a tio n  w as to in c rease  the carrying capacity  
of the native range by forage improvement. Investigations were made of increasing  production 
of native forage sp ec ie s  by u se  of herb ic ides (K refting, et al., 1956), planting preferred forage 
sp ec ie s  (Holmgren and B as ile , 1959), m anipulating the p lan t com position through the use of 
fire or m achinery (B isw ell, et aZ.,1952), or even fe rtiliza tio n . It has generally  been found, however 
that so long as an overpopulation of anim als rem ains on a range, attem pts to balance anim als and 
forage by improving the range are fru itle ss , s ince  every forage gain is  quickly met by a population 
increase , and the s itua tion  rem ains as  unbalanced as  before.
At length i t  becam e w idely accep ted , among the men responsib le  for conserving game and i ts  
hab ita t, th a t a ba lance  betw een population and food could only be ach ieved  by reducing the popul­
ation and keeping it  under control. S ince it  w as a lso  d esirab le  to furnish  the  maximum amount 
of sport and recrea tion  for the hunting public, it  w as assum ed that the sport hunter should now 
not only hunt m ales, but fem ales as well. Herd control was to be accom plished by sport hunting,
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and m ethods for ad ju sting  hunting p ressu re  to h a rv est needs were developed. At the moment 
of w riting there is  abundant evidence th a t w hile sport hunting has su ccess fu lly  contro lled  game 
numbers in some c a s e s , there is  a far g rea ter number of c a se s  in which it h a s  fa iled  to  do th is . 
Among the rea so n s  for th is  fa ilu re  are: (1) re lu c tan ce  or in ab ility  on the part of the hun ter to 
sh ift h is  concept of a trophy from antlered  to a n tle r le ss  anim als; (2) public fear th a t game s to ck s  
would be unduly reduced  or elim inated, with resu ltin g  p ressu re  for more re s tr ic tiv e  leg is la tio n ;
(3) adm in istra tive m istakes leading to local overcrowding of hun ters, de terio ra tion  of sportsm anship , 
or ex cessiv e  game k ill; (4) failure to solve tech n ica l problem s of game cen su s , e sp e c ia lly  in 
m ountainous or fo rested  range, making it d ifficu lt for the w ild life  b io lo g is t to dem onstrate  the 
su b stan tia l game populations th a t actually  survive the hunting seaso n ; (5) an in c reasin g  
tendency on the part of the hunters to hunt along roads and in  read ily  a c c e ss ib le  areas and to 
avoid reg ions more d ifficu lt to  g e t into; (6) the d ifficu lty  of obtaining su ffic ien t pub lic  a c c e s s  
to  big game populations on private  land or on land which is  only a c c e ss ib le  by c ro ssin g  p rivate  
land.
As a consequence of the d iff icu ltie s  involved in achieving  an adequate h a rv est of many cervid 
popu la tions, sev ere  overpopulations s t i l l  occur, with the accom panying deterio ra tion  of p lan ts  
and so il. In sp ite  of th is , p riva te  and governm ental ag en c ie s  resp o n sib le  for land managem ent 
s t i l l  tend  to rely  on public  hunting to control big game popu la tions. A lthough governm ental land 
m anagem ent ag en c ie s  are au thorized  to carry out d irec t reductions of big game popu la tions in  the 
in te re s t of p lan t and so il p ro tection , such action  is  a lm ost never taken . There are, however, some 
excep tions. In the N ational P a rk s  of both countries public  hunting is  not allow ed and the 
n ecessa ry  control of big game populations is  often carried  out by park o ffic ia ls . G enerally , 
however, herds are not controlled  and in many a reas  over-use of the forage and damage to the  
w atershed  continue unchecked on both pub lic  and private  lands.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS 
WAPITI
In aboriginal tim es the w apiti (or e lk , as it  is  more commonly called ) was w idely d is trib u ted  
ac ro ss  tem perate North America in many d ifferent ty p es  of h a b ita t - a reflec tion  of the ab ility  
of th is  animal to adapt to a varie ty  of eco log ica l s itu a tio n s  (see  F ig . 2). I ts  range included 
much of the tem perate humid deciduous fo rest, the northern and w estern  tem perate humid 
coniferous fo res t, the cord illeran  fo res t, and the cen tra l and northern g ra ss la n d s . It w as not 
found to  any g rea t ex ten t in the southw estern  d e se rts  or the hot humid, southern portion of 
w hat is  now the U nited S ta te s , nor in the boreal forestr(M urie, 1958).
THE WAPITI IN THE TEMPERATE HUMID DECIDUOUS FOREST AND HUMID GRASSLAND:
The tem perate humid deciduous fo res t, in  i t s  orig inal s ta te , w as made up largely  of broad­
leaved  deciduous hardwood tre e s . The so ils  supporting such fo res t are a lso  generally  capable 
of supporting agricu lture, and ra in fa ll i s  w ell d is tribu ted  through the growing sea so n . 
C onsequently , th is  type of fo rest has been ex tensive ly  c leared  for cu ltiva tion . While the 
orig inal fo rest of North Am erica has been reduced  by only about seven per cen t, the 
reduction , amounting to  alm ost three hundred thousand square m iles, h as  tak en  p la ce  largely  
w ithin th is  fo res t type. Tem perate humid deciduous fo rest rem nants e x is t along stream s 
a s  iso la ted  w oodlots, and on m ountains, but agricu ltu re  p rev a ils  as a major land u se  over 
m ost of th is  fo re s t’s orig inal ex ten t.
The former ta il-g ra ss  p ra irie  occupying the zone ju s t w est of the deciduous fo res t is  a lso
extrem ely fe rtile , with ample w ell-d is tribu ted  ra in fa ll. C onsequently , i t  too is  under in ten s iv e  
cu ltiva tion .
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Figure 2. Original and present range of the wapiti (Cervus canadensis) in America 
north of Mexico (based on Seton, 1927 and Longhurst, 1957).
Agriculture rendered th ese  areas unfit as w apiti hab ita t, not because th ese  anim als could no 
longer ex is t in the modified hab ita t, but b ecause  of conflicts with farming. Seeking its  food 
principally  in the fie lds (for i t  is  a grazing animal by choice), wide ranging, strong, and 
adaptable, the w apiti is  too much of a th reat to agricu ltural values to be to le ra ted  in farming 
regions. Even in the forested  mountains of the eastern  United S ta tes , where w apiti once lived, 
it seem s prpbable that the ir tendency to move dow nslope with the onset of w inter would bring 
them onto farmland. A ll th ings considered, i t  is  unlikely th a t w apiti can ever be resto red  in 
su b stan tia l numbers where farming is  a p rincipal land use.
THE WAPITI IN THE CORDILLERAN FOREST:
The cordilleran  forest occupies the mountains of the tem perate part of w estern North America, 
exclusive of the heavy ra in fa ll a reas  along the northw est P ac ific  C oast and the w ell w atered 
w estern s lopes of the northern Sierra Nevada and Rocky Mountains (see  F ig . 1). The lower 
s lopes of these  m ountains are u sually  without much summer prec ip ita tion . T ypical lower 
elevation fo rest sp ec ie s  are ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) and D ouglas-fir (Pseudotsuga  
menziesii). The higher s lo p es  are cooler, and receive  more summer p rec ip ita tion . Common 
forest trees  are lodgepole p ine (Pinus contorta), Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmanni), 
white fir (Abies concolor), grand fir (A. grandis), and alpine fir (A. lasiocarpa).
B ecause  summers are usually  dry, e sp e c ia lly  on the lower mountain s lo p es , fire has alw ays been 
an im portant eco log ica l facto r in the cord illeran  fo rest. In early  tim es, frequent fire s  caused  
by lightning or s e t by Indians crept along the ground, burning the accum ulated pine need les  and 
dry b ranches, k illing  low-growing woody vegeta tion , and keeping  the fo rest in an open, park­
like condition (Weaver, 1959; B isw ell, 1959). In the o ccas io n a l very dry y ears  fires  k illed  
m ost of the tre e s  over ex tensive  areas.
The w hite s e tt le r s  in the w estern  United S ta te s , up u n til about 1900, som etim es d e libera te ly  
burned th is  fo res t to  improve forage for the dom estic liv es to ck  grazed  in the m ountains in summer 
and fa ll (B isw ell, 1959)
With early  settlem en t of w estern  North Am erica and mining in and near the m ountains, the more 
a c c e ss ib le  tim ber w as cut for lumber. The accum ulation of logging s la sh  (lim bs, to p s , e tc .)  
in c reased  the in ten s ity  of fire and perm itted it  to "crow n” and sw eep upslope in to  the  m oister 
fo rest types above. L ack  of roads, manpower, and too ls  hampered attem pts a t fire supp ression , 
and during excep tionally  dry years  the fo rest continued to be sw ept by extrem ely hot and w ide­
spread  fires . To a le s s e r  ex ten t, th is  is  s t i l l  so . A reas so burned are frequently  dom inated 
by se ra i shrub a sso c ia tio n  for a considerable  period of tim e. On dry (south-facing) s lo p es , 
e sp e c ia lly  those  reburned sev e ra l tim es in c lo se  su cc e ss io n , th e se  shrub a sso c ia tio n s  advance 
toward fo rest very slow ly because  of a lack  of tree  seed , and a lso  because  of ra ther poor 
growing conditions. Such shrub ranges have come to  support s izeab le  populations of w apiti 
(Mohler, et al., 1958).
Wapiti often summer a t the higher e lev a tio n s , on governm ent-adm inistered fo rest land, and w inter 
on lower e leva tion  g ra ss lan d s , where the snow is  more shallow . T hese  lower reg ions are frequen tly  
in p rivate  ow nership, and managed prim arily for summer grazing for beef c a ttle . There is  th u s  a 
d irect conflic t betw een w apiti and liv esto ck  for food, a con flic t which becom es even more 
c ritic a l when w apiti raid  the haystack s  (sto red  w inter food for livestock) on the valley  floors 
in w inter (Morris, 1956)
T hese  conflic ts  have been overcome to some ex ten t by p ro tecting  h ay stack s  w ith w apiti-proof 
p an e ls , by herding the w apiti up away from the valley  floor and lower s lo p es  through w inter 
hunting p ressu re , and by s ta te  and federal acq u isition  of im portant w inter range a reas  (Morse,
1958). Regarding the la s t point, however, there  is  growing p o litic a l opposition  in the Rocky 
Mountain area of the  United S ta te s , where most of the rem aining w apiti are located , to the 
in c rease  of publicly-ow ned land. It is  be lieved  there  th a t public  land ownership w eakens the 
so c ia l fabric and econom ic b a s is  of rural com m unities.
TABLE 1. Approximate area of range, population and harvest of cervids in America north
of Mexico (based on Longhurst, 1957)




Increase in Kill 
Needed to Stabilize 
Population (a)
Wapiti 482,956 336,869 64,850 5%
Mule deer 1,437,664 6,242,050 1,031,000 80%
White-tailed deer 1,473,415 7,146,730 908,000 200%
Moose 1,507,523 236,871 16,815 180%
Caribou 823,375 726,235 (b)
(a) Present author’s opinion, based on known reproductive rates.
(b) Not known with any certainty because of heavy kill by natives.
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Another a sp ec t of land use in th ese  sem i-arid  m ountains affecting w apiti locally  is  the 
construction of dam s. The impounded w aters flood the lower s lopes on which the anim als spend 
the w inter. The w inter range, while re la tiv e ly  sm all in proportion to the whole seasonal range 
of the herd, is  of course v ita l to its  survival. S ince dam s ite s  are found principally  in m ountains, 
th is  conflict i s  found m ost often in the w estern  montane fo rest type.
Other conflic ts betw een w apiti and land use  in the cordilleran fo rest are not great, and so i t  
seem s probable th a t th is  type w ill continue to support m ost of the w apiti in North America. The 
w apiti is  a highly p rized  game animal, and i t  is  p o ssib le  to control populations fairly w ell through 
hunting (see  T able 1).
THE WAPITI IN THE TEMPERATE HUMID CONIFEROUS FORESTS:
The designation  tem perate humid coniferous fo rest inc ludes three d is tin c t fo rest reg ions: the 
so u theast evergreen fo rest, the hemlock-hardwood fo rest of the Great L akes area and the P ac ific  
fo rest of the w est c o as t of North America (fo rest region term s from Oosting, 1956) (see  Fig. 1.). 
T hese fo rested  reg ions have in common the facts that they are largely in private ownership 
and th a t they are managed prim arily for softwood tim ber production, with other u ses  being 
secondary.
In each  of th e se  reg ions, there h as  been a p a s t h istory  of heavy logging in the early  days of 
white settlem ent, followed by w idespread uncontrolled fires . Now fire is  alm ost en tire ly  under 
control. P resen t management aims a t c reating  a forest of rapidly growing softw oods of 
preferred sp ec ie s , u sually  some sp ec ie s  of pine, but with much aspen in the Great L akes area 
and D ouglas-fir in the P ac ific  N orthw est. B road-leaved trees, conifers of le s s  econom ic 
value, malformed and d ise a se d  tre e s , e tc . are elim inated from th ese  in tensively  managed fo rests . 
T rees are h arvested  as soon as they reach  economic s ize  - as early  as  30 years of age in 
pulpwood s tan d s , or at 80—100 years of age in timber s tands. Mature fo res ts  of slow  growth 
increm ent are becoming a thing of the p a st in these  regions.
B ecause w ell-adapted tree sp ec ie s  of the  tem perate humid coniferous fo rest grow quite rapidly, 
th ese  regions tend generally  to be under in ten siv e  forest management. Whether the fo rest is  
managed for pulpwood ortim ber the ob jectives are much the sam e: to obtain the maximum growth 
possib le  per unit area, with the g rea te s t p o ssib le  proportion of th is  growth concentrated  in 
the stem , or bole - the harvested  part of the tree . In addition, i t  is generally  desirab le  to have 
the ha rv est co n sis t of a sing le  spec ies; the  harvesting  on one area can then be done at one time 
with one method and with a sing le  avenue of d isp o sa l for the harvested  m aterial.
The forest management plan reconciles  th e se  ob jec tives as w ell as the s itua tion  allow s. Where 
the fo rest land is  productive, th is  plan endeavors to harvest mature trees  soon after the ir period 
of rapid growth is  past; to achieve rapid regeneration with preferred sp ec ie s  following the 
harvest, and wherever possib le  to d iscourage non-commercial and encourage commercially 
desirab le  sp ec ie s .
The humid fo rest in tensively  managed for wood production in accordance with th ese  ob jectives 
tends to be c lo se ly  stocked , with little  light reaching the forest floor. The fo rest understory 
is  therefore inhib ited  and le ss  food for w apiti or other ungulates is  produced. Even the surge 
of shrubs and other low-growing p lan ts  th a t follows tim ber harvest is  short-lived , s in ce  every 
effort is  made to e ffect speedy regeneration. In addition, the hardwoods th a t provide forage are 
often non-com m ercial sp ec ie s  and are therefore elim inated from the fo rest.
The tem perate humid coniferous fo rest of the sou theastern  U nitedS ra tes  apparently never 
supported many w apiti, and tha t of the G reat L akes region no longer supports many. The 
original race of w apiti around the G reat L akes w as k illed  out during the sw eep of settlem ent 
across th a t area in the 19th century, and although the animal can adapt to the p resen t Great 
Lakes hab ita t of in tensively  managed fo rest and farmland, i ts  return has not been encouraged.
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E ssen tia lly  a forest-edge or g rasslan d  anim al, it  does not rem ain in  the fo rest (e sp ec ia lly  
where forage is  low) but seek s  open ground in  which to feed. In the c lo se ly  in te rsp ersed  
fo rest and cropland of the G reat L akes reg ion , conflic ts  inev itab ly  follow, and b ecau se  of th is  
it  cannot be expected  th a t the w apiti w ill occupy th is  h a b ita t in any sig n ifican t numbers as  
long a s  the p re sen t land management p ra c tice s  p revail.
In co n trast, in the w estern  tem perate humid coniferous fo rest, sp ec ific a lly  the c o as ta l fo rest 
of northern C alifornia, Oregon, W ashington, and southern B ritish  Columbia, there is  a fo res t­
dw elling w apiti su b sp ec ies  the R oosevelt e lk  (C.c. roosevelti). H ere, in a sec to r of North 
America containing more rough land and fewer people, th is  w apiti survived the heavy reduction  
period of the la s t  century. Since then, populations have been encouraged both by regu la tion  
and a lso  by opening of the fo rest through logging. In th is  area , in ten s iv e  fo res t managem ent 
w ith i ts  c lear-cu t b locks springing up w ith young tim ber, herbs, and shrubs, h as  apparently  
provided an accep tab le  h ab ita t for the R oosevelt e lk , e sp e c ia lly  where fo rest res to ck in g  is  
slow . P opu la tions are dense  and reproduction is  high (Graf, 1955). There is  d e fin ite ly  some 
damage by w apiti to tim ber reproduction, and fo res t m anagers attem pt to a llev ia te  th is  by 
encouraging heavy hunting p ressu re  on the R oosevelt e lk  herds (Mace, 1956). The private 
timber com panies owning much of th is  highly productive fo rest land actively  so lic it  sportsm en, 
providing them with maps of road system s and information on w apiti concen tra tions.
As fo res t management in the P a c ific  N orthw est becom es s t i l l  more in ten siv e  th e  period betw een 
the tim ber h a rv est and the dense  growth of tim ber regeneration  w ill become sh o rte r (as h as  
occurred in the G reat L akes fo rest). T his w ill mean le s s  production of w apiti forage than  is  
now the  case  and a consequent lower carrying capac ity . However, the R oosevelt w apiti have 
not ye t sp read  over a ll the ir p o ssib le  range, and populations are now su b stan tia lly  below 
carrying capacity  in  much of the region. The anim al may therefore become more w idespread  but 
at a lower density  (Graf, 1955). All in a ll, i t  appears tha t the future of the w apiti along the 
c o a s ta l P a c if ic  N orthw est is  reasonably  w ell assu red .
THE DECLINE OF THE DWARF WAPITI:
In aboriginal tim es the in terio r va lleys of C alifornia were inhabited  by a sm all w apiti, the 
dwarf or tu le  elk . L ike other big game sp ec ie s  of North America it  was sev ere ly  reduced  by 
hunting during the early  days of settlem en t (Everm ann, 1915). In con trast to o ther cerv ids. 
however, i ts  h ab ita t w as a lso  destroyed. The overflow lands along the rivers , supporting the 
tu le  (Scirpus acutus) beds th a t provided cover for the dwarf w apiti, were dyked and drained  and 
converted to  ag ricu ltu ra l land . The drier areas were cu ltiv a ted  or heavily  g razed  by dom estic 
liv esto ck . The original perennial flora w as widely rep laced  by annual flora of M editerranean 
origin. P rac tica lly  a ll of the orig inal range of th is  animal is  now in private hands and has 
been strongly m odified. Small populations e x is t  on p rivate ly  owned ranges and a very sm all 
population e x is ts  under fence on a sm all governm ent-adm inistered range m anaged prim arily for 
the preservation  of the sp ec ie s .
SUMMARY OF WAPITI SITUATION:
One may summarize the s itu a tio n  w ith regard to w apiti and land-use in  North America by 
saying that the o rig inal range has been greatly  reduced  but tha t su b stan tia l populations remain 
in the arid and humid fo res ts  of the West, with good future p ro sp ec ts . The m ost p ressin g  
conservation need is  for a be tte r understanding of the re la tions betw een w apiti ecology and 
land-use p rac tice s . The dwarf w apiti, in con trast, has not been provided w ith the h ab ita t which 
would perm it more than its  bare surv ival as a sp ec ie s .
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MULE DEER
The mule deer w as, and is , an animal of the tem perate w estern portion of North America, 
e sp ec ia lly  the m ountainous parts  of th is  region. I ts  p resen t d istribution  is  much the sam e, in 
general, as i t  w as aborig inally , but local land-use pa tte rn s have had profound effec ts  on the 
sp ec ie s  (see  F ig . 3).
Figure 3- Original and present range of the mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) in 
America north of Mexico (based on Seton, 1927 and Longhurst, 1957).
THE MULE DEER IN THE TEMPERATE HUMID CONIFEROUS FOREST:
The only sort of tem perate humid fo rest occupied by th is  sp ec ie s  is  that of the P ac ific  N orthw est. 
Here the two su b sp ec ies , Columbian and Sitka b lack-ta iled  deer (O.h. columbianus and 
O.h. sitkensis), were originally found in low population d en sitie s  in the deep shade of the 
full-canopy virgin fo rest, much like the R oosevelt elk , although with a more ex tensive range 
both north and south.
The opening of th is  fo rest by logging and fire caused  a heavy production of shrubs - the principal 
food of the deer - and consequent increase  in population density . Current land-use in th is  
forest-type, w ith protection from ex tensive  fires  and speedy fo rest regeneration following cutting, 
w ill re su lt in a carrying capacity  higher than tha t of the virgin fo rest but lower than that of 
areas heavily  burned by uncontrolled fires  (Brown, 1961). A conflict e x is ts  between the deer
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and the forest-m anager in  th a t the deer find some fo res t tim ber sp e c ie s , no tably  w estern  redcedar 
(Thuja plicata), P ort Orford cedar (Chamaecyparis lawsoniana), and b lack  pojblar (Populus 
trichocarpa), highly p a la tab le  (T aber, 1961). However, the im portant tim ber sp ec ie s  in  th is  
region, D ouglas-fir, is  only m oderately p a la tab le  (H ines and Smith, 1962).
The problem of p ro tec ting  the regenerating  fo res t from ex ce ss iv e  damage by deer may be met to 
some ex ten t by modifying fo rest management p ra c tic e s . The principal too l for reduction  of deer 
density , and hence dam age, i s  the application  of heavy hunting p ressu re . But where h a rv ested  
blocks of tim ber are sm all, the d eer using  them are so  c lo se  to escape-cover th a t i t  is  v irtually  
im possib le  to  control the ir numbers through rec rea tio n a l hunting. L arger cu ts  perm it a g rea te r 
h a rv est, but may be d ifficu lt to regenerate  with preferred  tim ber sp e c ie s  u n le ss  a r tif ic ia l seed ing  
or p lan ting  is  undertaken.
Another p o ssib ility , not ye t perfected  for w idespread app lication , i s  the use  of sy stem ic  re p e llen ts . 
T hese  are su b stan ces  drawn up through the  roots of a p lan t which, when they  appear in the 
foliage, make i t  unpalatab le  to brow sing anim als (Spencer, 1958).
THE MULE DEER IN THE CORDILLERAN FOREST:
Like the w apiti, the mule deer has been encouraged in the cord illeran  fo res t by w idespread  heavy 
fires  and, in more recen t tim es, by logging. In fac t, s in ce  i t  s u b s is ts  largely  upon brow se in the 
w inter, the mule deer is  even more heavily  dependent on the subclim ax fo res t than is  the w apiti. 
Since so  much of the cord illeran  fo rest is  now in subclim ax condition, i ts  carrying capac ity  for 
mule deer is  high, and populations are consequently  high. Several factors are combining, 
however, to cause  a s teady  drop in the carrying cap ac ity  of th is  fo rest type. The m ost im portant 
is  simply p lant su ccess io n  - the slow , s teady  return of the clim ax fo res t w herever the  fo rest 
tre e s  have been able to seed  in. T h is p rocess is  aided by increasing ly  su cc e ss fu l fire control - 
fewer acres  are burned in each succeed ing  decade. Another, although le s s  im portant, fac to r in 
the lowered carrying capac ity  of the  cordilleran  fo rest for mule deer is  com petition betw een 
deer and liv esto ck  for deer w inter food su pp lies. In la te  summer and fall sheep  and c a ttle  may 
turn to shrubs for food. The many m ethods u sed  in determ ining the ex ten t of th is  type of deer- 
liv es to ck  com petition have been review ed by Ju lander (1958).
D eer w inter food su p p lie s  are reduced  by liv esto ck , and conversely , there i s  often com petition 
from mule deer for liv es to ck  forage. Although, unlike the w ap iti, the mule d eer is  only o ccasionally  
a s ig n ifican t com petitor for food with dom estic c a ttle , i ts  com petition for forage w ith dom estic 
sheep  is  su b stan tia l and can be a year-round problem for ranchers.
Mule deer have su sta in ed  considerab le  range lo ss  in the cordilleran  fo re s t  reg ions, a large 
proportion of th e ir w inter range in the lower mountain s lo p es  and v a lley s  having been pre-em pted 
by agricu lture (Y eager, 1961). G enerally , the in c rease  in deer numbers combined w ith lo s s  of 
range and decline in availab le  forage h as  often re su lted  in a se rio u s  over-use of w inter food 
p lan ts  by the deer.
C ordilleran  fo rest land tends to be ra ther low in productiv ity . I ts  econom ic value is  therefore 
not g rea t, and m anagement in ten s ity  is  ligh t. T h is  may u ltim ately  prove to be an advantage 
for deer, s in ce  on pub lic  lands sm all a reas  may be s e t  a sid e  and managed for the production of 
natu ral deer w inter food. At p resen t, however, the n ecessa ry  tech n ica l knowledge for 
accom plishing th is  econom ically is  s t i l l  im perfect. Even when information on range 
improvement i s  su ffic ien t, i t  w ill s t i l l  be n ecessa ry  to control mule d eer num bers. C ontrol 
through rec rea tio n a l hunting h as  only rarely  and lo cally  been accom plished in  North America 
(Longhurst, 1957). D irec t control by personnel of land-m anagem ent ag en c ie s , such  a s  th a t u sed  
for w apiti by N ational P ark s  au th o rities  in both C anada and the  U nited S ta te s , might w ell be 
applied  to  mule deer on both pub lic  and private lands to  a llev ia te  damage to p la n ts  and so ils  
of the deer range.
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THE MULE DEER IN GRAZING LANDS:
There has been a heavy in c rease  in shrubs on arid g ra ss la n d s  and sem i-deserts  in North America, 
e sse n tia lly  due to g razing . Heavy grazing by dom estic  liv es to ck  concen tra tes on herbaceous 
p lan ts , reducing p lan t cover and causing  so il d istu rbance  on which woody p lan ts  can seed  in .
The reduced herbaceous component does not effectively  compete w ith the seed ling  shrubs for 
m oisture. In addition, lack  of g ra ss  for fuel and the policy  of fire suppression  reduce the 
frequency and ex ten t of g ra ss lan d  fires  and allow  the woody vegeta tion  to m aintain its  
dominance.
Shrubs are a p rinc ipa l food source of mule deer in the sea so n s  when fresh  g rass  and su ccu len t 
herbaceous p lan ts  are not av a ilab le . The anim als make u se  of shrubs along drainages to 
penetrate  far out in to  g ra ss lan d s , and have been  reported  as  far e a s t  as Iowa (Sanderson, 1956; 
K line, 1959). In such  h ab ita t the deer can a lso  forage on w heat, a lfa lfa , and other cu ltiva ted  
p lan ts  (Egan, I960), th e se  being p articu la rly  u sefu l food supplem ents in the la te  summer season  
of deer food sca rc ity  on the w estern  parts  of the p ra irie . In a few regions, notably in 
C alifornia, local mule deer populations are dependent on agricu ltu ra l crops for a su b stan tia l 
portion of th e ir  food and are a cause  of con flic t w ith farm ers.
A counter-tendency to the d ecrease  in grazing land fires  through be tte r suppression  and le s s  
fuel, a s  described  above, has been  the wide invasion  of ch ea tg rass  (Bromus tectorum) into the 
w estern  U nited S ta tes  in recen t y ears . T h is introduced annual g ra ss  becom es extrem ely dry 
and inflammable in summer, and acc id en ta l f ire s  carried  by it often k ill out woody p lan ts , e sp e c ­
ia lly  when burning is  repeated . The p o ten tia l re su lt of the ch ea tg rass  invasion  can be a 
decrease  in shrubs for deer forage.
SUMMARY OF MULE DEER SITUATION:
One might sum up the general s itua tion  with regard  to mule deer and land-use by say ing  th a t in 
most regions where th is  deer is  found it h as  been encouraged by the eco log ica l changes 
accom panying land use to in c rease  to the lim its im posed by the environm ent. T h is in c rease  
h a s  been a ided  by pro tec tive  leg is la tio n . It seem s probable th a t populations in the near future 
w ill d ec lin e , due to an in c reasin g  in ten s ity  of fo rest m anagem ent and a deterio ration  of hab ita t 
caused  by the deer its e lf , but th a t even th ese  d im inished populations w ill be large and w ide­
spread . In general, only pa rtia l su c c e ss  has been achieved  in controlling  mule deer numbers 
by hunting. As Table 1 in d ic a te s , i t  would require som ething in the order of an eighty per cent 
in c rease  in k ill to achieve herd s tab ility . Chronic overpopulations continue to  cause  starvation  
lo s se s  and range deterio ra tion  through over-use. It seem s obvious tha t more effective methods 
of population control are needed.
WHITE-TAILED DEER
The orig inal range of th is  deer covered m ost of the southern and cen tral la titu d es  of North 
America. Since w hite settlem en t it  h as  extended th is  range northward and in to  some newly 
irrigated  lands in the arid  West (see  F ig . 4). The w hite-ta iled  deer is  the m ost abundant big 
game anim al in North A m erica, w ith an estim ated  population of over seven  m illion. The 
annual k ill n ecessa ry  to hold such  a population a t a s tab le  level would be about 2,860,000 
(C hase and Jenk ins, 1962), and in many p laces  the population shou ldno t only be held s tab le , 
but reduced. The ac tu a l e stim ated  k ill of 908,000 (Table 1) is  thus about one third or le s s  
of w hat the annual w h ite-ta iled  deer h arvest should be and i s  an extreme example of the 
chronic under-harvest of some of the big game sp ec ie s  in  North America.
THE WHITE-TAILED DEER IN THE TEMPERATE HUMID DECIDUOUS FOREST:
Like the mule deer, the w h ite -ta iled  deer is  e sse n tia lly  a feeder on brow se and, when availab le , 
fresh  green g ra ss  and su ccu len t herbaceous p lan ts . In the  virgin tem perate humid deciduous 
fo rest of early  tim es, where li t t le  light reached the fo rest floor and low-growing vegetation  w as
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Figure 4. Original and present range of the white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) 
in America north of Mexico (based on Seton, 1927 and Longhurst, 1957).
consequently  not abundant, there were few w hite-ta iled  deer. But where there w as a fo rest 
opening (as at a lake) or where fire or hurricane had levelled  the tre e s , the understory 
vegetation  grew thickly and provided good w hite-ta iled  deer h ab ita t. Toward the  w estern  edge 
of th is  g rea t aborig inal hardwood fo rest, s tringers  of p ra irie s  ran  back into the woods or 
iso la ted  p rairie  groves were found. H ere, the carrying capac ity  of the country for w hite-ta iled  
deer w as high, and deer were abundant. Acorns from the  various sp ec ie s  of oak in th is  fo rest 
were an important item in the  d eer’s d ie t.
The m assive invasion of agriculture into the tem perate humid deciduous fo rest did not re su lt  
in the elim ination of w hite-ta iled  deer from th e se  reg ions. Areas not su itab le  for cu ltivation  
such as  swam ps, have provided a hab ita t for the sp ec ie s  over much of i ts  orig inal ranee 
Able to conceal i ts e lf  w ell in even sm all pa tch es  of vegetation , th is  deer has adapted  to  the 
c lose  proximity to man, often venturing forth to  feed in cu ltiva ted  land a t  night.
A gricultural damage by w hite-ta iled  deer can on occasion , be su b stan tia l. In such  c a se s  the 
deer population m ust be held to  a level w ell below the environm ental carrying capacity  by 
heavy hunting. In m ost farming reg ions the cover is  in re la tiv e ly  sm all b locks and carefully
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regu la ted  hunting p ressu re  can be u sed  su cc e ss fu lly  to control the deer population, if  the 
public w ill a cc e p t the need  for such control. It appears th a t w h ite -ta iled  deer w ill continue to 
flourish  in the rem nants of the tem perate humid deciduous fo res t on farming lands so long as 
adequate  b its  of cover rem ain.
The former tem perate humid deciduous fo res t has not a ll been converted to  agricu ltu re . In addition 
to the woody coveir rem aining along stream s and in farm w oodlots, fo rest p revails  in m ountainous 
a reas . Many attem pts to farm lands which were ac tu a lly  too s tee p  or rocky for agricu lture have 
now been abandoned, and on th ese  areas secondary  p lan t su ccess io n  has provided good deer 
hab ita t. As th e se  a reas  p roceed  tow ard a fu ll-density  fo res t the carrying cap ac ity  for deer d ec lin es  
(Severinghaus, 1962). In general, as the tem perate humid deciduous fo res ts  come under more 
in tensive  m anagem ent, there w ill be some h ab ita t for deer, but the  quality  of that h ab ita t w ill 
depend upon the co n cessio n s  made to the needs of the deer in  the fo rest management plan . In 
the mature hardwood fo rest deer can e x is t  a t na tu ra lly  low lev e ls  w ithout damage to the h ab ita t 
(Webb, King a n d P a tr ic , 1956). But after logging, deer often do damage to fo rest reproduction 
when populations are too high (C urtis and Rushmore, 1958; F o rbes, 1959). Some foreste rs  
recommend deer d e n s it ie s  of not over about 16 deer per square mile (B ennet, 1958). L ocal 
d e n s itie s  are often sev e ra l tim es th is . In addition, recom m endations for su cc e ss fu l in tegration  
of deer conservation  and fo rest m anagement include such th ings as logging in w inter so th a t deer 
may browse bn the tops (Alkon, 1961), the p iling  of logging d eb ris  (s la sh ) so  as  to p ro tec t tree  
seed lings (G risez, I960), and the leaving  of 5 -1 0  acorn-bearing tre e s  per acre after logging 
(DeGarmo and G ill, 1958). A ll of th e se  help  to ra ise  carrying capacity  for deer, but herd control 
rem ains the primary n e c e ss ity  for ra tio n a l fo rest management w herever, as in the U nited S ta tes  
and C anada, labor c o s ts  d iscourage  such standard  European m easures a s  fencing out game to 
obtain fo rest reproduction.
THE WHITE-TAILED DEER IN THE TEMPERATE HUMID CONIFEROUS FOREST:
In the G reat L akes area deer typ ica lly  summer in  the upland fo rest and w inter in swamps dom inated 
by northern w hite cedar ( Thuja occidentalis) or ash-m aple (Fraxinus nigra and Acer rubrurn) 
(C hris tensen , 1962). In aborig inal tim es the  deer probably had adequate  w inter range; where the 
upland w as in clim ax the summer carrying cap ac ity  w as probably low (C hristensen , 1959) and where 
d istu rbance  by fire , windthrow, e tc . had caused  secondary p lan t su ccess io n , summer carrying 
capacity  was probably high (H abeck and C urtis , 1959).
Scarcely any clim ax upland fo rest rem ains in this region; the p resen t fo rest is  in tensively  
m anaged for rapidly-growing subclim ax trees  such as pine and aspen . D rainage has g reatly  
reduced the  sw am ps, and both here and on the up lands a chronic over-abundance of deer cau ses  
damage to forage and tim ber sp ec ie s  (C hris tensen , 1959)*
The quality  of upland fo rest a s  deer h ab ita t depends largely  on an admixture of broad-leafed 
trees  and shrubs. However, th e se  are generally^ ‘w eed’ sp e c ie s  to the fo reste r, and therefore 
deer range quality  d ec lin es  w ith the fo re s te r’s  su cc e ss fu l efforts to grow pulpwood. T h is 
so rt of forestry does not e lim inate deer but i t  reduces the carrying capacity  for them.
F o res t su cc e ss io n  as such  in the subclim ax jackpine (Pinus banksiana)- scrub oak (Quercus 
ellipsoidalis) fo res ts  of cen tra l W isconsin appears to  in c rease  rather than d ecrease  deer forage 
(H abeck, 1959) - natu ral su cc e ss io n  in th is  area  tending to bring in the  broad-leafed p lan ts . 
However, nothing is  y e t known concerning changes in quality  of deer forage th a t may occur 
with fo res t su cc e ss io n . Q uality  may w ell decline  under in c reased  shad ing . H erb icides are 
frequently u sed  to  ‘w eed’ out the broad-leafed trees  in jackpine p lan ta tio n s. T h is  re su lts  in 
the rem oval of b road-leafed  sp e c ie s  from further su cc e ss io n , but a lso  s tim u la tes  b a sa l 
sprouting of th e se  sp e c ie s  and so  provides deer forage (Krefting and H anson, 1958; Krefting, 
et al„ 1960). D eer food is  a lso  produced by w inter logging of broad-leafed tre e s  (Stoeckler, 
et a i ,  1958; G ill, 1957) and cedar (Verme, 1959). However, s tab le  long-term production of
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w inter forage by logging requ ires  a lev e l of management continuity  and control th a t is  s t i l l  rare 
in North America. A more p rac tica l approach is  to arrange the pattern  of logging so  th a t the 
deer s t i l l  have a c c e ss  to what natu ral forage rem ains (G ill, 1958; Stenlund, 1958).
Deer d e n s it ie s  com patible w ith tem perate humid coniferous fo res t m anagement vary w idely with 
the lo ca l eco log ica l s itu a tio n  (Graham, 1958). In one natu ra l fo rest a population  of 110 deer 
per square mile p rac tica lly  e lim inated  fo rest regeneration ; when the population w as held  at 
20 per square mile the fo res t recovered (B artle tt, 1958). In another study 3 5 -5 4  deer per 
square mile were found to be a se rio u s  h ind ran ce  to fo rest managem ent (S toeckeler, et al., 
1957). F o r fo res t regeneration  deer populations should be held  low and then be allow ed to 
in c rease  to the m oderate lev e ls  th a t the in tensively-m anaged fo res t can  support w ithout undue 
dam age, but th is  requires a level of population control (presum ably through hunting) as  ye t 
alm ost unknown in North America.
In the pin e lands of the southern  and so u theastern  U nited S ta tes  the general pa tte rn  is  sim ila r to 
th a t in the Great L akes area, although, s in ce  there are no w inter snow s in  the South, sp ec ia l 
swamp w intering hab ita t i s  not n ecessa ry . Here again, p ines - subclim ax upland p lan ts  - are 
the preferred tim ber tre e s , and fo res t management has as  a prime ob jective  the  control of 
hardwood w eeds’ th a t na tu ra lly  in c rease  in the course  of fo res t su c c e ss io n . The attem pt to  
m aintain pine fo res ts  for lumber and pulp h as  been largely  su cc e ss fu l, and therefore, in such 
fo res ts , w inter is  a time of low forage quality  for deer. Management p rac tice s  to  ra is e  carrying 
capac ity  for deer include p lan tings of green w inter food, fe rtiliza tio n  or removal of com petition 
from d esirab le  food sp e c ie s , p rescribed  burning, tim ber h a rv est, encouragem ent of oaks for 
acorn production, c e ssa tio n  of grazing by dom estic sw ine and c a tt le , and p lan tings of 
p a la tab le  evergreen shrubs (L ay, 1957). Tim ber h a rv est perm its an in c rease  in the growth of 
understory vegeta tion , including deer food p lan ts  (B lair, I960). Of the other m easures lis te d  
above, the one b e s t fitted  to current forestry  p rac tice s  is  p rescribed  burning, a s tandard  procedure 
m  pine s ilv icu ltu re  for p reparation  of a seedbed . Burning b en efits  deer by re leas in g  nu trien ts 
from the so il and so ra is ing  the quality  of both herbaceous and woody forage. In addition i t  
provides browse by causing  b a sa l sprouting of some hardwood tre e s  (Goodrum and R eid, 1958).
On public  lands, where w ildlife production is  one of the aim s of m anagem ent, d e ta iled  * 
recom m endations have been made for improving w ildlife h ab ita t in  various fo rest types 
(F ish e r and Thom as, 1959). The lower m oister a reas  in the so u th eastern  p ine region support 
commercial s tan d s  of mixed hardwoods and are good deer h ab ita t w ithout sp ec ia l management 
m easures, but they can be improved by favoring m ast-production sp ec ie s  and m aintaining a 
variety  of a g e -c la sse s  (F ish e r and Thom as, 1959).
A consideration  of the tem perate humid coniferous fo res ts  of the Great L akes region and the 
S outheast, as sketched  above, lead s  the author to be lieve  tha t a s  fo rest managem ent on private 
ands becom es ever more in ten s iv e  deer carrying capac ity  w ill decline . At p resen t, deer bring 
lit t le  or no financial return to the landowner, w hereas the tim ber crop brings a g rea t return 
U n less the financ ial return from game in c re a se s , the fo rest m anager w ill have no econom ic 
reason to modify h is  fo res t management plan to increase  deer carrying capacity  and every 
reason  to pursue fo rest m anagement p o lic ie s  th a t w ill lower deer carrying capac ity . On the other 
hand, since  w hite-ta iled  deer tend  to be g rossly  under-harvested  in th ese  reg ions i t  i s  
apparent th a t far few er deer could support the hunting and h arvest th a t now prevail.
hi th is  d iscu ss io n  of the  w hite-ta iled  deer in the humid tem perate coniferous fo rest no mention
has been made of th is  type of fo rest in  the P ac ific  N orthw est, due to  the fact th a t the w hite-ta iled
deer does not occupy th is  fo rest to any appreciable ex ten t; i t s  n iche is  occupied by the
Columbian b lack-ta iled  deer, a su b sp ec ies  of the mule deer prev iously  d iscu ssed  In the
cordilleran  fo rest of the  northern Rocky Mountains the w h ite -ta iled  deer responds to land-use
p a tte rn s  in  much the same way as  the mule deer, although preferring heav ier p lan t cover for 
sh e lte r.
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THE WHITE-TAILED DEER IN THE GRASSLANDS:
The early  abundance of th is  deer in  the p ra irie -fo res t margin h as  been mentioned. All through 
the cen tra l part of North America, w herever su ffic ien t woody cover for sh e lte r e x is ts , w h ite-ta iled  
deer are found. Such cover is  often confined largely  to stream banks, thus im posing a dendritic  
pattern  of deer d is tribu tion  (T ay lo r and E lder, 1959)- Some of the la rg est, h ea lth ie s t, and most 
productive w h ite -ta iled  deer in North America are found in the in tensively-farm ed s ta te  of Iowa, 
dem onstrating th a t deer and in ten siv e  land-use can be b io log ically  com patible (Haugen, P e rs . 
Comm.). In general, the e a se  w ith which deer populations can be controlled  (assum ing public 
consen t) is  inversely  proportional to the amount of heavy cover; for th is  reaso n , i t  is  possib le  
to a tta in  the level of population  control n ecessa ry  to avoid ex cessiv e  crop damage in highly 
productive farmland. The p rin c ip a l problem in such reg ions is  the d istribu tion  of hunting p ressu re  
to avoid k illing  out local popula tions (A llen, 1958).
In the more arid  g ra ss la n d s , where liv es to ck  grazing c o n stitu te s  a primary land u se, the in c rease  
of shrubs d esc rib ed  under the  sec tio n  on mule deer has a lso  encouraged the w hite -ta iled  deer. 
L ivestock  use of th is  deer h ab ita t a ffec ts  deer in two princ ipa l w ays: com petition between 
dom estic anim als and deer for food, and the effect on deer of liv esto ck  range improvement 
p rac tices .
While it  is  w idely accep ted  th a t cow s ea t g ra s s  and deer ea t herbs and shrubs, there is  s t i l l  
enough overlap in the Southw est to make dual stocking  a m atter of concern. The com petition 
betw een sheep  and g o a ts , ra ised  in g rea t numoers in  the Southw est, and deer is  even greater. 
Therefore, when deer share the range with dom estic s tocx , population levels  of both must be 
taken into account in ba lancing  forage use to forage production (Grelen and Thom as, 1957).
F or exam ple, one study in T exas recommended that s ix  adult deer be equated , in forage 
consum ption, w ith s ix  adult sheep  or goats or one mature cow (Merrill, et ul., 1957).
It is  in te re s tin g  to  note tha t in T ex as , where there  i s  v irtually  no public  land, hunters 
ordinarily pay for the privelege of hunting deer. Quite often the economic return to the landowner 
equals  or even exceeds h is  income from livestock  (Booker, 1957, C arroll, 1957).
The previously  m entioned sp read  of shrubs in arid g ra ss lan d s  under heavy grazing and fire 
control h a s  in creased  carrying capacity  for w h ite-ta iled  deer. On the o ther hand, where shrubs 
are being k illed  with h e rb ic id es , burned, or grubbed out m echanically , deer cover is  destroyed 
and carrying capacity  drops. It i s  d ifficu lt to forsee ju s t what w ill happen in years  to come 
with regard  to  the reconversion  of shrub-covered land to g ra sslan d . More effic ien t methods of 
brush erad ica tion  are continually  being developed. S im ultaneously, be tte r methods of economic 
app ra isa l may cause  a sh ift from the w idespread a ttack  on shrubs to concentration on the 
be tte r grass-producing  or agricu ltu ra l s i te s .
SUMMARY OF WHITE-TAILED DEER SITUATION:
In summing up the s itu a tio n  with regard  to w hite-ta iled  deer i t  is  apparent th a t th is  sp ec ie s  
fits  in well w ith many kinds of land u se , th a t in p rac tica lly  a ll h ab ita ts  i ts  numbers must 
be controlled  to avoid conflic t w ith other land u se s , and th a t a t  p resen t control of numbers 
has been su ccess fu lly  m aintained in only a few regions - m ost notably around rich agricu ltural 
lands where cover is  lim ited. It is  probable that th is  sp e c ie s , in common with other big game 
anim als, w ill dim inish  in number, though not be elim inated , as fo rest management in te n s if ie s .
At p resen t, how ever, need  for advances in herd control are obvious. Indeed, the attainm ent of 
such control is  a primary ob jective  of w ild life au tho rities .
MOOSE
The orig inal range of the moose (F ig . 5) included parts  of the boreal fo res t, the tem perate 
humid coniferous fo res t of the  G reat L akes region and the northeastern  U nited S ta tes , and the 
cord illeran  fo rest of the northern Rocky M ountains. At p resen t, the moose is  flourishing in the
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Figure 5. Original and present range of the moose (A lces alces) in America 
north of Mexico (based on Seton, 1927 and Longhurst, 1957).
boreal and northern Rocky Mountain fo res ts , but are rare or absen t along the southeastern  
borders of its  original range. Here, in the northern tem perate humid coniferous fo rest, moose 
were elim inated by over-hunting during the eighteenth  and n ineteenth  centuries (P ete rson , 1955). 
They have rem ained absen t from most of their previous range in th is  fo rest type. P ete rson  (1955) 
p resen ts  ev idence to support the hypothesis th a t the p rincipal reason for low moose populations 
in what we have ca lled  the tem perate humid coniferous fo rest is  com petition with w hite-tailed  
deer for food. He sp ecu la tes  tha t the various moose populations may be s ti l l  expanding 
northward as a consequence of the la s t  major g lac ia l re trea t, but a lso  po in ts out th a t fire and 
logging have had major recen t effec ts  on hab ita t.
THE MOOSE IN THE BOREAL FOREST:
The boreal fo rest com prises some three million square m iles in North America. The clim ax 
is  generally  dom inated by w hite spruce (Picea glauca) except in very wet areas, where black 
spruce (Picea mariana) predom inates. It is  a re la tive ly  open fq rest, charac te rised  by low 
precip ita tion , long hours of sunshine during the summer period when remarkably high air 
tem peratures occur, trees  of low s ta tu re  often heavily  bearded with lich en s, and a heavy, 
inflammable ground cover of m osses, lichens, and sm all shrubs (Lutz, 1955).
All the above lis ted  factors are conducive to the occurrence and spread of fire - the most 
important modifying influence on the North American boreal forest and the cerv ids inhabiting  
it. The occurrence of fire in the boreal fo rest over time might be summed up in th is  way: without
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man, fires caused  by lightn ing , e tc .,  are occasional; w ith settlem en t by prim itive man, fire becom es 
more frequent; w ith the  advent of w estern  c iv ilized  man, fire becom es very frequent; with the 
developm ent of an e ffic ien t cu sto d ia l force by c iv ilized  man, fire dec lin es . T h is la s t  stage  has 
been reached in only a few parts  of the boreal forest; for the re s t fire is  w idespread, recurrent, 
and largely uncontrolled , and the eco log ica l consequences are profound.
Leopold and Darling (1953) summarize the findings of L utz and other observers in concluding 
tha t four-fifths of the w hite spruce boreal fo rest of A laska h as  burned at le a s t once in the la s t 
century, and parts  have burned repeated ly . They describe the eco log ica l changes caused  by 
fire as  destruction  (for p o ssib ly  50—100 years) of the lichens, including Cladonia and Cetraria, 
and the invasion  of the burned area by subclim ax shrubs, including willow, aspen , and birch.
Much the sam e situa tion  p rev a ils  in the boreal fo rest of Canada, and i t  appears generally  that 
fire w ill continue to be an im portant eco log ical factor in the boreal forest for some time to come, 
esp ec ia lly  in the more remote northern areas where men are ac tiv e  in mineral exploration, e tc ., 
but fire control is  extrem ely d ifficu lt.
The southern portion of the boreal fo rest is  beginning to be ex tensively  exploited , e sp ec ia lly  for 
pulpwood. One eco log ical e ffec t of c lear cu tting  is  sim ilar to tha t of fire - replacem ent of an 
open mossy fo rest w ith a rich  growth of deciduous shrubs (Cowan et al., 1950). The shrub s tag e  
w ill na turally  be shortened in proportion to the fo re s te rs ’ su cc e ss  in obtaining regeneration  of 
tim ber sp ec ie s .
Logging in the south and fires in the north have g reatly  augmented the carrying capacity  of the 
boreal forest for moose, which have consequently  in creased  in numbers and extended their range. 
The moose is  now the m ost important big game animal of th is  fo rest (P ete rson , 1955; P im lott 
1961).
B ecause of re la tiv e ly  poor conditions for p lan t growth in the boreal fo rest, p lant su ccessio n  is  
slow, so the moose range c reated  by d istu rbance  tends to be long-lived. In the southern parts  
of the boreal fo rest pulpwood logging is  going on at an accelerating  ra te . T his should ensure 
moose range indefin ite ly . It is  probable, however, th a t su ffic ien t hunting pressure  to control 
moose populations can be applied  only in the more a cc e ss ib le  areas (M aliepaard, 1962).
The moose in the fo res ts  of easte rn  North America are not only influenced by tim ber harvest, 
but influence further timber harvest by browsing on subclim ax vegetation . When a white spruce- 
balsam  fir clim ax is  logged (or burned), w hite birch (Betula papifera) and trembling aspen 
(Populus tremuloides), or in Newfoundland white birch and balsam  fir, come in (P im lott, 1961).
White birch is  heavily  u sed  by m oose, and balsam  fir is  m oderately used . High moose populations 
can suppress these  sp ec ie s , allow ing spruce to make up a higher proportion of the climax 
vegetation  (P im lott, 1961). Since w hite birch is  an econom ically valuable fo rest tree , m aintenance 
of a high moose population can mean economic lo s se s .
THE MOOSE IN THE CORDILLERAN FOREST:
The mountain valleys of the northern Rocky M ountains typ ica lly  support an abundance of w illow s. 
T hese  constitu te  an important food for moose in w inter (Knowlton, I960; Smith, 1962) and are 
often u sed  at other sea so n s  as  w ell. Winter range is  not being increased  and may w ell be 
decreased  by herbicide spraying. A lso, the flooding of bottom lands by dam construction often 
destroys moose w inter range (Edw ards, 1957).
Moose populations in th ese  reg ions are re la tive ly  sm all in comparison to populations of such 
other big game as deer, pronghorn antelope (Antilocapra americana), or even w apiti, and are 
esp ec ia lly  a ttrac tive  to sportsm en. In addition, the observation of moose is  an important 
aes th e tic  experience for fisherm an, cam pers, n a tu ra lis ts , e tc . The animal does not come in 
conflict with man’s economic in te re s ts  to any appreciable ex ten t and therefore the main 
management problem is  a population reduction su ffic ien t to avoid range damage.
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MOOSE HARVEST IN NORTH AMERICA:
Both in the boreal fo rest and in the cordilleran  fo rest the moose tend at p resen t to be 
underharvested . Whereas s tud ies of moose reproduction in various h ab ita ts  ind ica te  a ra te  of 
production much like that of the sp ec ie s  in Sweden, the North American H arvest is  much lower 
than Sw eden's (P im lott, 1959 , and 1961; Skuncke, 1949). In..North America, the moose is  
apparently about as g rossly  underharvested  as  the w hite-ta iled  deer (see  T able 1). So far, there 
have been only localized  reports of starvation  lo s se s , probably because many moose occupy 
newly created  h ab ita t of high carrying capacity . A lso, since  moose are not found in large 
concen trations, such anim als as do die are not read ily  noticed . However, if continued, the p resen t 
trends of harvest and hab ita t in much of North A m erica’s moose range can have only one outcome - 
range deterioration and starvation ,
CARIBOU
The caribou is  the only cervid sp ec ie s  in North America of v ita l importance to human beings 
as a food source. N ative Eskimo and Indian communities of the northern boreal fo rest and the 
tundra have depended heavily on th is  sp ec ie s  for many cen tu ries. L ocal caribou declines have 
caused great suffering and even starvation . Solution of caribou management problems is  




Figure 6. Original and present range of the caribou (Rangifer tarandus) in America 
north of Mexico (based on Seton, 1927 and Longhurst, 1957).
However, qualified observer® believe that predation 
by the wolf may be .important in helping to prevent 
the development of excessive moose populations
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arooreal and te rre s tr ia l lich en s . It may take a century for p lan t su ccessio n  following fire to 
advance to the point where lichens are once more abundant, and before the century has p a ssed  
fire w ill probably have sw ept the s ite  again . Over 30 per cent of caribou range in Saskatchew an 
alone has recen tly  been burned over (B anfield , 1954), and fire is  generally  the most important 
known factor in caribou decline.
In addition to frequent fires, regular timber ha rv est in the fo res ts  where caribou originally  
w intered w ill a lso  lower carrying capacity  for caribou. The prime ob jectives of management 
should be to d iscover, long before th is  stage  is  reached , the areas m ost im portant for caribou 
w inter range and to manage th e se  a reas  in such a way as to m aintain caribou populations. The 
information n ecessa ry  for su ccess fu l p rosecution  of such a plan has, however, been obtained 
only locally .
L o ss  of w inter range from fire or logging is  not the only factor lim iting caribou in c rease . Great 
numbers are k illed  each year by Indians and Eskim os. Wolves k ill o thers. And i t  has recen tly  
been shown (Harper, 1963) th a t g rea t concentrations of rad ioactive fallout accum ulate on 
lichens and so in caribou bodies. T h is may w ell have a detrim ental e ffec t on the physiology 
of the anim als and on the human beings who ea t them.
CARIBOU IN THE CORDILLERAN FOREST:
As m entioned earlie r, the caribou of the m ountains summer on alpine p la teau s  and w inter in the 
ad jacen t subalp ine fo rest (Edw ards, 1958). They feed in w inter largely  on arboreal lichens, 
which are most abundant on old tre e s . F ire  in the subalpine fo rest, as in  the boreal fo rest, destroys 
caribou w inter food (Edw ards, 1954). T h is may account for the fac t th a t the orig inally  abundant 
caribou populations in present-day  Idaho and Montana have not recovered (F linn , 1959).
Control of fire is  an accep ted  part of management in the cordilleran fo rest. But timber harvest 
is  a lso  a management ob jective, and logging in the subalpine fo rest destroys caribou winter 
rang**, Only i f  th ese  w inter ranges are p ro tected  and kept in climax or near-clim ax condition 
will they have a high carrying capacity  for caribou. Such areas could w ell be kept in public 
ow nership for caribou conservation (Edw ards, 1956), but as y e t little  action has been taken in 
th is  d irection .
OUTLOOK FOR CARIBOU
On the whole, i t  appears th a t although healthy  caribou herds do ex ist, the prediction for caribou 
conservation in North America must be a gloomy one, if  p resen t trends are not reversed .
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Caribou range o rig inally  covered  the en tire  a rc tic  region of North A m erica, extending southw ard 
to the  northern Rocky M ountains of Idaho and M ontana, the G reat L ak es , and in to  the north­
eastern  corner of the U nited  S ta te s . The p resen t range show s a shrinking inw ard from alm ost a ll 
the orig inal boundaries excep ting  th o se  to  the C anadian F ar North (See F ig . 6).
Caribou popu la tions in North Am erica have been sev e re ly  reduced from aborig inal lev e ls , 
primarily becau se  of h ab ita t chan g es . M ost of th e se  an im als summer on the a rc tic  tundra and 
migrate south to  w inter w ithin the  boreal fo re s t (B anfield , 1954). Sim ilarly, the caribou 
summering in a lp ine  reg ions of the w estern  m ountains d escen d  into the subalp ine fo rest to w inter 
(Edwards and R itcey , 1959)- In e ith e r even t, they  feed  in  w inter on the lich en s  growing on trunks 
and limbs of tre e s  (Scotter, 1962; Edw ards and R itcey , I960), or paw through the snow to  reach  
those on the ground (K e lsa ll, 1957). C aribou are apparently  able to d e tec t p a la tab le  food - 
mostly lich en s  - beneath  the  snow if the  snow is  so ft enough (P ru itt, 1959).
CARIBOU IN THE BOREAL FOREST:
The sam e w idespread  fire s  th a t have c rea ted  so  much new h ab ita t for the moose in  the boreal 
fo rest (se e  previous sec tio n ) have reduced  carrying capacity  of caribou w inter range by destroying 
arboreal and te rre s tr ia l lich en s . It may take a century for p lan t su ccess io n  follow ing fire to 
advance to  the po in t where lich en s  are once more abundant, and before the century has p a sse d  
fire w ill probably have sw ept the s ite  again . Over 30 per cent of caribou range in Saskatchew an 
alone has recen tly  been  burned over (B anfield , 1954), and fire is  generally  the  most im portant 
known factor in caribou d eclin e .
In addition to frequent fires , regu lar tim ber h a rv est in the fo re s ts  where caribou orig inally  
w intered w ill a lso  lower carrying capacity  for caribou. The prime ob jectives of m anagement 
should be to d isco v er, long before th is  s tag e  is  reached , the areas m ost im portant for caribou 
w inter range and to m anage th e se  a reas  in such a way as to  m aintain caribou popu la tions. The 
information n e ce ssa ry  for su ccess fu l p rosecu tion  of such a p lan has, however, been obtained 
only lo ca lly .
L o ss  of w inter range from fire or logging is  not the only facto r lim iting caribou in c rease . G reat 
numbers are k illed  each year by Indians and Eskim os. Wolves k ill o thers. And i t  has recen tly  
been shown (Harper, 1963) th a t g rea t concen tra tions of rad ioactive  fallout accum ulate on 
lichens and so in caribou bod ies. T h is may w ell have a detrim ental e ffec t on the physiology 
of the anim als and on the human beings who ea t them.
CARIBOU IN THE CORDILLERAN FOREST:
As m entioned earlie r, the caribou of the m ountains summer on alpine p la teau s  and w inter in the 
ad jacen t subalp ine fo res t (Edw ards, 1958). They feed in w inter largely  on arboreal lichens, 
which are most abundant on old tre e s . F ire  in the subalp ine fo rest, as in  the boreal fo res t, destroys 
caribou w inter food (Edw ards, 1954). T h is may account for the fac t th a t the orig inally  abundant 
caribou populations in p resent-day  Idaho and Montana have not recovered  (F lin n , 1959).
Control of fire is  an accep ted  part of managem ent in the cordilleran  fo rest. But tim ber harvest 
is  a lso  a m anagement ob jective, and logging in the subalpine fo res t d estroys caribou winter 
range. Only if  th e se  w inter ranges are p ro tec ted  and kept in clim ax or near-clim ax condition 
will they have a high carrying capacity  for caribou. Such a reas  could w ell be kept in public 
ownership for caribou conservation  (Edw ards, 1956), but as y e t l ittle  action  h as  been taken in 
th is  d irection .
OUTLOOK FOR CARIBOU
On the whole, i t  appears th a t although healthy  caribou herds do ex is t, the prediction  for caribou 
conservation in North America m ust be a gloomy one, if  p resen t trends are not reversed .
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Extensive changes have taken place in land use in North America over the last three centuries and have 
profoundly influenced cervid populations. At present, all cervids are dependent at some season on some 
sort of wooded environment.
The wapiti, once widespread in temperate regions, survives in good populations mainly in the mountains 
of the west, because here the habitat is most suitable and conflict with agriculture is at a minimum.
Past forest uses and changes have favoured the wapiti, and present and probable future forest management 
will still provide it with fair to good habitat. The future of the wapiti seems fairly well assured.
The dwarf wapiti, originally confined to the central valleys of California, has lost practically all of its 
habitat to agriculture and grazing of domestic stock. It survives only in small areas specially set aside, 
and its future is precarious.
The mule deer was originally found throughout the temperate West. Changes in forest and grazing land 
have favored it, and it continues to occupy most of its original geographic range. Deterioration of 
habitat by mule deer over-use continues to be a problem. Present and future land management will probably 
reduce the carrying capacity, but much habitat will remain.
The white-tailed deer was originally found mainly in the temperate humid eastern and arid southwestern 
parts of the present United States. Conversion of most of the heavy hardwood forest (temperate humid 
deciduous forest) to farm land has still left considerable habitat. Past changes in the temperate coniferous 
and southern portion of the boreal forests permitted population increases and a substantial northward 
expansion of range. Part of the original range along the M ississipi Valley, where the tail-grass prairie 
and the deciduous forest mingled, is now largely converted to agriculture, with a consequent reduction 
in deer population. In the Southwest the increase of shrubs in the grassland has increased carrying 
capacity. On the whole, the white-tailed deer continues to have acceptable habitat over much of its range, 
and therefore it will probably continue to be the most abundant North American cervid.
The moose is an animal principally of the boreal forest and adjacent regions. The quality of its habitat 
has been greatly augmented by fire and logging, permitting both population increase and range expansion.
It appears that the moose will continue to have suitable habitat in the future.
The caribou occupies the tundra in summer and the boreal forest in winter. It has lost much winter range 
through increased fire and, to some extent,logging. Carrying capacity for caribou may still be on the decline. 
There is no present land-use reason why caribou habitat could not be restored, but this will require time 
and much better control of accidental fire. In the future, more intensive logging of the boreal forest could 
keep caribou carrying capacity down. While the caribou are not presently in danger of extinction, they are 
much reduced in population.
On the whole cervid populations in America north of Mexico are at substantial levels except for the dwarf 
wapiti and the caribou. However, there is a pressing need for the development of methods to attain 
control of populations, since local overpopulations of wapiti, deer, and moose are causing range damage. 
Once population control is achieved, methods of improving the carrying capacity of many environments 
could quite readily be put into practice. The continued or enhanced maintenance of cervid populations 
in America north of Mexico thus constitutes, at present, a social or political as well as a biological 
problem.
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